Best Practice Flow Chart for the Car Seat Tolerance Screen (CSTS)
Newborn

Full-Term,
healthy

Premature

Low birth
weight

(<37 weeks gestation)

Health Problems
Respiratory, cardiac,
neurologic, hypotonic

(<2.5 kg) especially
with other risk factors

Congenital defects
precluding use of
regular car seat

Conduct CSTS

Use infant’s own car seat;
> 24 hrs post-birth; within 30
minutes of a feeding; duration
of test: 90-120 minutes

Follow hospital
policy on CPS prior
to discharge (e.g.,
check for appropriate car seat; refer
for installation help;
provide educational
materials; document).

Pass

Repeat after 12-24 hours
with careful positioning of
baby & possible removal of
head insert

Pass

Discharge!

Return for retesting
in car seat at term
or 2-4 weeks of age

Discharge in
car bed

Fail

Consult with CPST/I
in hospital, MD KISS,
or MIEMSS CPS Program; repeat CSTS with
recommended adjustments; consider NICU
admission for observation
and sleep study with
pediatric pulmonologist.

Fail

* Conduct CSTS in
appropriate car bed
in consultation with
CPST/I and medical
staff.

Pass

Key:
Best practice
Rare cases or little
research for guidance.

*

Fail

•
•
•
•

Consider sending
baby home on
monitor and/or
oxygen.

Fail Criteria:

Apnea > 20 seconds
Heart rate < 80 bpm for >10 seconds
Desat of <90% for >10 seconds
Respiratory distress did not improve
with repositioning

Discharge in a car bed has not been shown to be an equally safe substitute for an infant secured correctly in a conventional car seat that is
installed per the car seat manufacturer’s instructions. (1) There is no protocol defining when an infant can transition from a car bed to a car
seat. (2) Real-life crash outcome data is not available for car beds, while car seats are highly effective. (3) Car beds can be challenging to use.
A car bed should only be used when the child’s medical situation warrants supine/prone positioning.

Resources:
Maryland Kids in Safety Seats, call: 800-370-SEAT; Email: dhmh.kiss@Maryland.gov
MIEMSS’ CPS Healthcare Project, call 410-706-8647; Email: cps@miemss.org
Chart adapted January 2019 by MIEMSS from materials by Natalie L. Davis, MD, MMSc @UMMC.

